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the same. Our Dair7men's Aesociation bas not bean neglected
by the clergy , we have a great many prieste among our
membors, and we bave aven had a bimhop in out ranks. To
these gentlemen our thanks are due for the aid and encou
ragement they hare given us, we owo to them the expression
of out gratitudc, and we should strive to interest then as
much as possible in our affaira, for, then, we shall be certain
the will go on well.

In conclusion, I will reply to an objection that I bave often
heard made by people who are net engaged in this movement.
It is said : ' Yeu talk about the dairy-industry, the dairy-
industry, and again of the dairy-industry , but, after all,
there appears to be, for the farmer, nothing but this dairy
industry." They would appear te think that all oua labour
is for the dairy-industry, to the exclusion of every other
industry. Those who talk like this do 'not understand out
programme. If we have taken the dairy-industry for
our programme, it is because we have come te the con-
clusion that, in these times, it is the only industry capabl
of regenerating our agriculture. We do not talk about the
dairy-industry only because it enables us to produce but-
ter and cheese fron our milk, but because it also offers
us the best menus of restoring fertility to our land.
And se, when we speak of the dairy-industry, wc are speak-
ing particularly of that part of the province in which the
farmas are rumed, and have ceased to give their former
results. And there, dairying is their salvation. Why ? Be.
cause, not only is it consistent with this production of milk,
but because it nce-sitates the observance of good rotations
and a sensible system of farming, as well as the rearing of
good dairy-cattle, which in their turn make manure, and
which carry off less of the nutritive principles of the land
than does the cultivadon of grain-crops, or of hay sold in the
market.

An example: Yeu manure an arpent of land with cow-
manure; on this arpent you out a crop of green-mn.at for
your cows; next year, you grow whcat on this well manured
piece, which the following year will grow a good hay-crop,
and, subsequently, pasture. It is thuas that link after link
form the chain. We dou't dairy for the sake of dairying, but
because it is the systei of farmiig the most within out
reach , it is aeven the only one we cau undertake successfully
while at the .-.me tine restoring the fertility of our exhaustcd
farmns. (Fron the French.) J. C. CHAPAIS.

was 2 8t. 51 lb., worth 12a. 9d , greater for the irst lot than
for the second, at an extra cost of only 1. 5Ed. The manu-
rial value, as tested by the growth of potatoas from manure
by the two lots of bullocks, sbowed a further advantage in
favour cf the decorticat:d cake.

In 1890 1 the experiment was repeated with eight Short.
hons fed on decorticated and aine fed on undecortinted
cake. In this case the first lot sbowed a daily gain in live
weight par head of 2.33 lb. and the second lot 1.84 lb. The
averga gain in carcase wcight was 6 st. 5 lb per bead, worth
£1 8s. 8d., greater for the first lot than for the second, ob-
tained at an extra cost of 9s. 5d. Sme of the beasts in this
experiment were fed for 120 days, and the rest for 127 daya

Apart froin the question of manurial value, the decorticated
cake used gave extra gains, as compared with the results of
using undecorticated cake, of £2 1?s. 10d. per ton in the firat
experiment, and of £3 9-. 4d. per ton in the second. Hence,
it is concluded that decorticated cake is worth fully 50s. a
ton more than undecorticated, apart frem its superior mann.
rial value. We may also add, apart fron the much greater
safety of using it as food for stock.

In the second experiment some of each lot of beats were
kept in boxes and some in yards. Several trials have been
made to ascertain whether there is any difference in resnlts,
apart fron the nature of the manure, when the animals are
thus differently placed, but no real difference bas been
brought out.

As it is net often that exact records of the weigbt of food
consumed by ahimals ara kept we give the quantities Caten
daily per head in the first experim-nt :-

Firsz four Second four
Food. Beaets. Beasts.

Cotton Cake.................. 3.30 Ibs. 3.30 lbs.
Linseed Cake................ 2.88 " 2.88
Barley......................... 4.00 " 4.00 "

Roots ......................... 40.00 ' 40.34 "

Ray-chaff..................... 8.88 " 8.88 "
Water......................... 36.30 " 27.61 "

The close approach te uniformity in the quantities of roota
and bay given ad lib., is remarkable. It was nearly as
close in the second experiment. The roots were swedes for
the first balf of the period of 145 days, and mangels for the
test ofit.-Eng. Ag. Gazelle. A. 1. J. F.
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Interesting Feeding Experiments For Over Fifty Years.
In the dullest number of the Royal Agricultural Society's AN OLD AND WELL-TaIED IEMEDY.-Mrs. Winslow'a

Journal ever brought out there is one report of great importance Soothing Syrup bas been used for over fifty years by millions
te all feeders of cattle and sheep. We refer to Dr. Vocloker's of mothers for their cbildren while teething, with perfect sue.
report on experiments carried out at Woburn in 1888-9 and ces. It soothes the child, soflens the gums, allays all pain,
1890-1 te test the comparative feeding value of decorticated oures wind coli, and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
and undecorticated cotton cake. In the first trial eight three. pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part of the
years.old Hereford bullocks were divided into two lots of world. Twenty-five cents a bottle. Its valne is incalculable.
four each as cqually as possible, thero being only 2 lb. diffe- Be sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow's Sootbing Syrup, and
rence between the total weights of the two lots ; and one lot take no other kind.
was fcd on decorticated cake, with other food, the other lot CONSUMPTION CUPBFD
receiving undecorticated cake, with the same kind of extra- An old physician, retired from 1 ractice, had placed in his
ucous food consisting of libseed cake, gr illed t1) barley, and hand by an East India missionary the formula of à simple
roots and hay-.haff. The saine weights of cake and corn vegetable remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of Con
were given te the two lots, and although rete and hay were sumption, Br'rnobitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat and
'upphed ai libiuum, they were weighed, and there was no Lung Affections, also a positive and radical ourefor Nervous
appreciable difference in the quantities consumed by the two Debility and all Nervous Complaints. Having tested its won.
sets of animal@. The experiment lasted 145 days, and at the derfu! curative powers in thousands of cases, and desiring to
end of it the four beasts fed on deeorticated cake were found relieve human suffering, I will send frec of charge te all who
te have made a daily gain in live weight of 2.21 lb. per head, wish it, this recipe in German, French or English, witb fall
while the othere, fed on undecorticated cake, had gained 197 directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail, by addre&
ib. lu carcase weight during the period the gain per beast sing, with stamp. naming. this paper, W. A. No'TEs.

(1} Cracked or crushed 820 Pocwers' Bldck Rdchestér, N. Y.
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